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John Keltner, M.D. Lectureship
Jonathan Horton, M.D., Ph.D.
UCSF

U.C. Davis Center for Vision Science Lectureship
Don Zack, M.D., Ph.D.
Johns Hopkins University

Speakers
John Henderson, Ph.D.
Psychology
Ala Moshiri, M.D., Ph.D.
Ophthalmology
Marie Burns, Ph.D.
Ophthalmology
Marty Usrey, Ph.D.
Neurobiology, Physiology, and Behavior
Sara Thomas, D.V.M., Ph.D.
Surgical and Radiological Sciences
Joel Miesfeld, Ph.D.
Cell Biology and Human Anatomy

Data Blitz
Adam Miltner/La Torre Lab
Aaron Beckner/Oakes Lab
Gary Novack, Ph.D., Ophthalmology
Kaitryn Ronning/Burns Lab
Aaron Kho/Srinivasan Lab
Mehdi Azimipour, PhD, Ophthalmology

January 11, 2019 9am-5pm
Genome and Biomedical Sciences Auditorium
U.C. Davis
Lunch Provided, Reception to Follow